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Tbu is goo<l »dvice: “ If you live 
m Albany, trade in Albany ; if you live 
,g gome other to.vn. trade in that town." 
But in these automobile days many re
nding elsewhere find it advisable to do 
it least part of their buying in the 
larger town. Those who go to Albany 
to transact business will find the firms 
aimed below ready to fill their require
ment.- with courtesy an 1 fairness.

A J. LINDAHL, hardware,
• Dinnerware

Tin shop in connection 
W. First St. Albany, Oregon

Albany Floral Co. Cut flowers
2x and plants. Floral art for every 
and all occasions.

Flower phone 458-f.

pENTKAL TIRE SHOP 
L  Tire Vuicanmug- Battery re
charging. 221 W. Second. ,

Ed Falk, Prop.

Dr; Hess’ Poultry Panacea keeps
poultry healthy and makes hens lay.

Burkhart fit Lee, druggists 
Oddfellows’ Tepiple. Albany, Oregon

Eastburn Bros.— two big grocer) 
stores, 212 W. First and 225 South 

Main. Good merchandise at the right 
pi ices

Pbe Courtesy Shop — Millinery i
^and ready-to-wear novelties

“ Exclusive but not expensive.’’
117 Broadalbin,

Ubaldo Anderson 4  Son. dislrib-
’ ’ utors and dealers for Maxwell, Chal

mers, Essex. Hudson A Hupmobile cars. 
Acceaaories, S pnliea. 1st & Broadalbin.

^yblte's Shoe repair service.
Opposite Hotel Albany

Al ban v, Oregon

Automobile and Truck Insurance
Rower rates Attractive contracts 

Special attention to truckmen operating 
under public service commission

J. L. STUART, the insurer ce man
Cusick tuilding (upstairs) room 146

Albauy, Oregon

Willard ServiceSta tion
We serve all makes

and sell W illa r d s  
Under new management

L M. Taylor, Prop. 
121 W, Second, Albany

For 1926
We extend greetings to our pat

rons and thank them for their 
patronage.

Plite Cafeteria and confectionery W. .hall
□  Home cooking. Pleasant surround- them in our new Store and Optica 
_. Parlors at <311 West First streetDgs. Courteous, efficient serviee.

A’c make our own candiei.
W S. Duncan.

Parlors at 811 West First street 
(next door to Western Union) od 
Feb. 1, 1926.

J. B. EASTMAN D. F. HOLTMAN

POKD SALKS AND SERVICE
Tires and accessories

Repairs
Kirk-Pollak Motor Co.

CVirtmiller Furniture Co., furni- 
L ture, rugs, linoleum, stove3 ranges. 
runeral directors. 427-433 west First | 
treet, Albany, Oregon.
FULLER GROCERY, 285 Ly
u (Successor to Stenberg Bros.)

Groceries Fruits Prq îuce 
hone 2b3R

on

Meade & AlbroJOLMAN 4  JACKSON J  Grocery—Bakery
Iverything in the 1 Optometrist.^and * Manufacturing

aotel Barber Shop
Hotel Albany

Albany, Oregon I .  .  .  j—
Nagel Roy Stenberg f\JP W S  f \ ] o t e S  T TOm

ALBANY OREGON

M PER IA L C A FE. 209 W. First | 
Harold G. Murphy Prop.

Phone 665 
W S  NKVKR CLOS8

All Over Oregon

OMAK F IN IS H IN G
-  For expert work send your films 
Haskin's film shop, 309 Lyon street, 
bany", Oregon.
~AGNKTO ELECTRIC CO. |t  

Official Stromberg carburetor serv 
station. Conservative prices. A1 

rk guaranteed. 119-121 W. Second

en and money are best when 
- busy. Make your dollars work in 
savings department. Albany StaTK 

nk. Under government supervision.

AR1NELLO PARLORS
(A beauty aid for every need)

Francis Hotel "
Prop. Winifred Rcse

IOSCOK AMES HARDWARE

The Winchester Store ]

¡G lean ed  by  th e  W e s te rn  
N ew sap o r U n io n  fo r 

B u sy  P e e p le

The new state highway bridge over 
the McKenxie river a short distance 
below the old Hendricks bridge near 
Waterville was opened to traffic.

Mike Makahus. track walker for the 
Shevlin-Hixon company, was killed In 
stantly when hit by the branches of a 
tailing tree near the company’s logging 
camp south of Bend.

The American Legion will hold a 
district meeting In Baker February 18 
Included In thia district are Burns, 
'anyon City. Prairie City. Baker. Hunt 
(ngton. Ontario and Vale.

The public service commission sua 
pended, pending an investigation, the

J. B. Eastman of Massachusetts, who 
has been elected chairman of the In
terstate Commerce Commiasion to sue- 
leed Clyde B. Atchison.

ranch, located a few miles south of 
Salem, to John J. Roberts, the consid
eration being 140,000.

Sheep men from all sections of the 
state attended the 29th annual con
vention of the Oregon Wool Growers 
association in Ppndleton

A Southern Pacific rail-laying crew 
putting down 90-pound steel rails be
tween Natron and Springfield on the 
Eugene-Klamath Falls line has reach
ed a point about a mile east of Spring- 
field, having started the work at Na
tron.

Automobile owners of the state will 
be assessed another tax of 1 cent a 
gallon on gasoline, for country road 
purposes, if legislation proposed at 
the annual meeting of the state county 
Judges and commissioners’ association 
in Portland becomes effective.

The Fidelity & Deposit company of 
Maryland and the Hartford Accident 
& Indemnity company, a corporation, 
are preferred claimants in the liquida
tion of the State Bank of Portland, de
funct, according to two opinions hand
ed down by the state supreme court.

Highway construction In Oregon this 
year will not be as extensive as It 
has been in the past decade, owing to 
the decreasing funds. There Is much 
work under contract, but for new pro
jects the highway commission is limit
ed financially and intends proceeding 
cautiously, using available funds 
where the best results can be obtain
ed.

Two contracts, the last needed to
complete The Dalles-California high-1 
way from end to end, were ordered , âxe8 amounting in all to about 14 
advertised for the February 25 meet-I . . .
Ing by the stae highway commission.
These jobs consist of surfacing the 
ten-mile sectiôn between Bend and 
Lava Butte and surfacing the ap-

lecond hand Pianos from $185 up
I If you want a bargain in a piano now ___ , _
your chance They’re in I proposed\ew  rates of the Kirkpatrick
Davenport Mus.c House. 409 W. Water company. whlcb oper

ates in Multnomah county
Dan P Smythe, millionaire sheep 

man. died at a hospital in Pendleton. 
He was 43 years of age. Mr. Smythe 
was one of the largest sheep and farm 
operators in the northwest

Harry S. Thlenes, 25. of Deer Horn, 
who was accidentally shot by his 
brother, Earl, while the two were out 
on a trap line, died at the Pacific 
Christian hospital in Eugene

With four cases of smallpox at Can 
by. one a new case. Dr. Frank Wallace, 
Clackamas county health physician, 
vaccinated 240 boys and girls at the 
high school and grammar school of 
that city.

C. McC. Johnson, spruce lumber mill

ItaDie and Fancy Groceries 
I Crockery and Glassware

Mrs. M G. Stetter 
tone 139,’j 206W. Second st.
TlMSON THE SHOE DOCTOR 
• Second street, opposite Hamilton s 

“ Sudden Service.’’

you enjoy a good meal, 
sd know a good meal when you get it, 
yu’ll be back, tor you’ll not forget it 

y Our aim is to please vou.

»ARAGON CAFE
ALBANY

G EO . M- G IL C H R IS T

FA RM  LOANS
Vrite lor booklet describing onr 20 I operator of Reedsport, announced that
*r Rural Credit Amortized Loans 
.e loan pay. out in 20 P*?™'"1*' "  
■ing the principal Cheap 
iav Beam Land Co

133 Lyon street. Albany, Ore.

FARM LOANS
at lowest rate of interest

eal Estate Inaurane«
rompi service. Courteous treatment.
M Bain, Boom 5, First Savings Bank 

bui I n i ng, Albany

L ’ You get
) The GIRL
1 We have

[The DIAMOND'
F R E N C H  8c SON

Jeweleri, Optician«, Albany

No

D. F. Holtman of, Chicago, recently 
appointed by Secretary of Commerce 
Hoover as assistant director of the na- | 
tional committee on wood utilisation.

Automobile fatalities in Portland 
averaged slightly less than one a week 
for the 53-week period between De
cember 28. 1924, and January 2. 1926. 
In that period of a little more than a 
year Portland reported 50 deaths from 
automobiles, as compared with 41 for 
1924 and 39 for 1923.

Nearly 25 per cent of the voters who 
were registered In Klamath county six 
years ago have left for other sections, 
it was revealed by County Clerk De- 
Lap. when nearly 1000 out of 4000 let
ters sent out to voters were returned 
by the postoffice because the ad
dressees could not be located.

Fred Springer, ex-convict, who was 
reported to have been killed while 
staging a hold-up In Canada a few 
months ago. has been arrested at Me 
Alllster, Okla., according to word re
ceived at the Oregon state penlten 
tlary. A prison guard has left for 
Oklahoma in quest of the prisoner.

Responsive to a vigorous protest 
against closing of numerous trout 
streams for a period of ten years in 
all parts of Oregon, E. F. Averill, 
state game warden, has asked the 
state game commission to defer ac
tion In the matter until the next regu
lar meeting of the commission Febru
ary 8.

County judges of a majority of the 
Is land grant counties of the state af
fected by the withdrawal of the lands

Itind consequent loss of taxes, met In 
Portland and went on record for uni
ted effort In a campaign to seek con
gressional reimbursement for loss of

C ut T ravel C ost
—yet go more often, travel farther, than ever 
before.

Go by train. Save in many important ways 
by doing so.

Low roundtrip fares secure surprising value 
for your travel funds. Figure your expense in 
driving your own car against tne cost by train.
The saving in train travel will amaxe you. So 
save the car for pleasure purposes.

Save nervous energy, too. Your travel re
sponsibility ends when you board the train.
Thus ride in entire comfort, with a chance to 
relax and rest and plan your activity at your 
destination.

No matter where you plan to go, Southern 
Pacific and its connections can take you, com
fortably and economically. Any Southern Pa
cific agent will gladly aid in planning your trip.

Rely upon them for complete, 
accurate travel information.

Southern PacificLines
Clav P Moodv A gent Phone 226

•  PABCOLIN Congoleum $ 1 0 $
•  and Printed •
•  GOLD SEAL Rugs cash » 2
•  Armstrong Linoleum Rugs, $ 18 cash •
?  W e h av e  so m e  a ttra c t iv e  p a t te r n s  in  L in o le u m  J 

a n d  fe lt-b a se  y a rd  g o o d s  £

: h i l l  & c o . •
•  H A L S E Y  S

660,000

I Lewis Doolittle, proprietor of a 
restaurant in Tillamook, was arrested 

.. Inn a charge of stealing food from the
Butte and surfacing « j WartilI gtore at Garibaldi. Officials

preaches to the Crooked river bridge. • gto,en food founU
the latter structure being now In pro- i |q 0<K}lltt,e.g automob„e. wai lntend 
coss of being built. I

The state supreme court has signed
an order compelling the board of 
directors of the Ochoco irrigation dis
trict to levy a tax on the lands of the 
project sufficient to meet the operat
ing expenses, interest on bonds and 
delinquencies for the district for the 
year 1926 ______  .

In Doolittle's automobile, was Intend 
ed for use In his restaurant. He was 
r.ald to have confessed to three bur
glaries.

The Increased prestige of Oregon 
as a grain exporting state Is reflected 
In the compilation of her total foreign 
export shipments for the third quarter 
of 1925, issued by the department of

HALSEY STA TE BANK

Halsey, Oregon
C A P I T A L  A N D  S U R P L U S  $35,000

Ccmmercial and Savings accounts Solicited

he had purchased the Wade spruce 
tract of timber at the mouth of Smith 
river. The tract has 50,000,000 feet of 
spruce and fir.

More than 200 out of 2000 real estate 
operators in Oregon were penalised 
>2.50 each for not obtaining their 1926 
licenses before January 10 It was an 
nounced by Will Moore, state real es-

The annual convention of the Ore- 
igon Beekeepers’ association was held 
| la The Dalles

Lloyd T. Reynolds of Salem was 
I elected president of the Marlon Coun 
| ty Community Federation.

Mrs Elisabeth Lyons of Springfield 
¡celebrated her 99th birthday at her 
| home In thit city Monday.

David W. James. 14. committed sul 
1 ride at Roseburg by shooting himself 
1 through the head with a rifle

The State HoUtaln-Frleslan associa 
tlon will hold Its annual meeting at 

1 Oregon City Saturday. January 30
.Mrs WlUlaa BeU sold her 109 sers

( |  », »J • ..I

W HO W OULDN’T
SM ILE H A PPILY

upon opening » box of these 
delicious candies? The wonderful 
assortment, various flavors and 
tempting appearance of the-e 
•‘ lumps of delight” win to us all 
lovers of good sweets and judges 
of confectioaery excellence. Tr y 
them once end M  if we eXa ggerate 
the perfection of these goods.

Clark’s Confectionery

commerce. The departmental figures 
show that Oregon, In the three-month 
period, shipped merchandise overseas 
valued at 612,859,121.

The Skamania Light & Power com
pany, which operates at Cascade 
Locks, was ordered by the public serv
ice commission to repair Its lines and 
reconstruct part of Its equipment to 
comply with the standard regulations. 
Complaint against the company was 
[lied by a large number of radio own
ers living In the vicinity of Cascade 
Locks.

There were three fatalities in Ore
gon due to Industrial accidents during 
(he week ending January 21, accord
ing to a report prepared by the state 
Industrial accident commission. The 
victims were Edgar Campbell. Falls 
City, loader; Lee Sankey, Springfield, 
logger, and Henry Van Poucke, Port
land. oiler. A total of 671 accidents 
was reported.

Fort Stevens, at tha mouth of the 
Columbia river, will be rehabilitated 
to become a training center for Ore
gon national guardsmen, according to 
an agreement made by Major-General 
Frank W. Coen, chief of coast artil
lery, with Brigadier-General Georg« A. 
White, adjutant-general of the Ordgon 
national guard The fort has been 
neglected since the world war.

I The Eugene and Springfield cham
ber of commerce will unite In asking 
a new highway bridge across the Wil
lamette river at Bprlngfleld. according 
to announcement by A. A. Rogers, 
president of the Eugene chamber. Mr. 
Rogers has appointed a committee of 
two to accompany a like committee 
from Springfield to meet with the 
state highway commission soon.

An appropriation of 65.000.009 to 
provide capital and credit for tribal 
Indians on the Klamath reservation 
Is asked by a bill Introduced In the 
senate by Senator McNary. The pur
pose of t ie  measure Is to encourage 
Industry and self support among the
Indians. It provides that any sum ap
propriated shall be prorated, share and 
share alike, under the direction of the 
secretary of the Interior, among mem- 

I here of the Klamath and Modoc trlbee 
land the Yahooskln band of Snake In
dians. The appropriation would be re
imbursed out of tribal funds

Ask Better Speed 
in Shipping Lambs

Boise. Idaho.—Frank J. Hagenbarth, 
Spencer. Idaho. 13 years In charge of 
the destinies of the National Wool 
Growers’ association, was re-elected 
president tst the closing session of the 
annual convention and Butte. Mont., 
was awarded the next convention.

Others re-elected are A. A. Johns, 
Prescott. Arts., and F. A. Elleawood. 
Red Bluff. Cal., Western vice presi
dents; W. C. Coffee. St. Paul. Eastern 
vice president, and F. A. Marshall, 
Salt Lake City, secretary-treasurer.

The French-Capper truth In fabrics 
bill and the Fordney McCumber tariff 
bill were supported. Resolutl«hs also 
aeked for no further Increase In area 
or number of etther national parks or 
national game préservas. Steps were 
urged to further the operation of In
termediate banks

Reports of the epeclal committee on 
lamb marketing recommended that 
railroads be urged to operate stock 
trains of from 40 to 5# cars on “pas
senger train schedules,” to expedite 
marketing, reduce shrinkage and ellm 
Inate feeding en route. The Special 
committee on wool marketing reeom 
mended co-operative marketing and 
discouraged contracting ae "bad busi
ness "

LOAN POLICY IS SET FORTH
Coolidge Frowns on Any Aid to For

eign Trade Menepelles.
Washlagton, D. C-— President Cool

idge looks with disfavor on loans by 
American bankers to foreign govern
ments for the support of trade »«mop 
olles In materials which enter Into 
American consumption.

The attitude of the president was 
made clear at the White House with
out reference to any particular gov
ernment or monopoly. The govern
ment has no control over foreign loans 
by American bankers but generally Is 
ssked for advice when they contem 
plate such transactions. Bach loan Is 
considered on its merits, and the gov
ernment's advice usually le followed.

Mrs. Brock h*« rented ber farm.

••»••a
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Any Càiri in Trouble
may communicate with Ensign Lee of .he Salvation Army st the 

White Shield Home, MS Mayfair avenue. Portland, Oregon.
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The wisest girls keep out of trouble
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I
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ARROW  GARAGE, Gansle Bros.
authorized ught-testing station

R e fle c to rs  a n d  le n s e s  lo r  n e a r ly  a ll in a  el b  
ca rs .

W E re c o n d itio n  all m a k es  of
C a r s  a n d  M o to r »


